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Antifungal stewardship has its own challenges:

• Limited knowledge amongst clinical staff

• Limited experience amongst clinical staff

• Limited exposure outside specific specialities

• Limited diagnostic tools

• Limited treatment options

• Limited specialist support

• Resistance is an increasing problem

→ Clinically relevant educational tools are needed

Rationale



Aims

• Elevate knowledge base

• Promote good clinical practice

• Raise awareness of antifungal resistance

• Recruit stewardship “champions”

• Reflect on the challenges in stewardship and practice

Audience

• The non-specialist healthcare professional

• Advanced undergraduate – postgraduate trainee

Aims and audience



• FutureLearn

• Online e-learning

• MOOC = massive online open course

• Free to access

Platform



Intended learning objectives

• Develop a good basic understanding of common fungal diseases

• Gain knowledge of the diagnostic approaches used to diagnose fungal 
infections and be aware of their limitations

• Know what the main antifungal agents and their clinical implications 
are and when therapeutic drug monitoring is indicated

• Understand antifungal resistance and its mechanisms

• Describe how infection prevention can help reduce the incidence of 
fungal diseases and prevent the spread of antifungal resistance

• Explore antifungal stewardship and illustrate, through cases, how 
antifungal stewardship can be used to improve prescribing and 
patient care



Theoretical knowledge

Introduction to fungi and 
fungal diseases

Available diagnostic tests

Antifungal treatment 
options

Case Study 1 (oral 
candidosis)

Clinical reasoning

Clinical cases

Case Studies 2 and 3 
(candidaemia & invasive 
aspergillosis)

Risk factors, use of 
diagnostics, appropriate 
treatment

Stewardship

Antifungal resistance

Stewardship strategies

Revisiting each case –
linking to stewardship

Reflecting on clinical 
practice

Course structure



Course structure



Course structure



• Tutorial information

• Case-based reasoning

• Open discussion

• Knowledge tests (Quiz)

Learning tools



Tutorial information



Tutorial information



Case based reasoning



Case based reasoning



Case based reasoning

• Case 1 – oral candidosis
• Common primary care presentation

• Antifungal overuse

• Managing patient factors

• Case 2 – candidaemia
• Common ITU problem

• Diagnostics, treatment choice

• De-escalating antifungals

• Case 3 – invasive aspergillosis
• Common haemato-oncology problem

• Risk factors, diagnostics, treatment choice

• Optimising therapy, implications of prophylaxis



Open discussion



Knowledge testing



Knowledge testing



• Finding the right level

• Complexity vs simplicity

• Learner engagement (TBC)

Challenges



• Online e-learning package

• 3 week duration

• Basic mycology

• Clinical cases

• Stewardship

• Learner participation & reflection

Summary




